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-vowiis, and levied % death toll whi " 
computed, but which will range ft 
are suffering from injuries, many 
of life so far reported is as folli 

At Nushka, a French-Oana
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Robert Swing.

JTtr&i*
years as a spa^aker^dtod* yesterday

BrlEfe £53

at i

-late YOU. LV.onresent be accurately 
. Scores of persons 

are likely to die. The loss

S ship- ( Continued from Page I.) 
he could only await news of the results 

i* in this quiet room, with its atmosphere 
°f detachment. There was no change in 
his impertubality in the half hour’s sus
pense before the first definite informa
tion arrived out of the mantle of shell 
smoke and confusion into which the in
to0^ charged over a sixteen mile front.

When night came he listened to the 
reports of his subordinates, made plans 

, JWWMB—.. ... for the morrow, and gave dlrectlpna ot 
New York, July 2*-A movement has customary brevity, and sometimes with

5SK? ££ rs ST 25» ^

have been worth while for its benefit d

taken me measure of the Germans.
Soa* tfotia Suffer Heavily.

“Ijj relation to our own losses the» 
bs*«':*e#|,’1)fevcre in the instance ottnU 

Steadiness in the fj
î*A.,iy flre ^ ins"ed ».
1*8068 OB the others under a oim<i 
** t>r say that the tota,

: to date, in the mM

rnÊrm h“rbeen ie*s h
.nve ttnM|rtiie total in June, when w. 
were in our trenches.

“Bat you have been able to see the- 
thingefc youreelf as a corres^nd* 
Your pars will take you into the fmJ ■Utteydp*** or DdviUe Wood tofil

&$ÊÈmèê«* 0111 of abattH
to Oe£ ot any army, or wherever ■

United States Protestai 
copals Mav Drop La 
graph and Adopt

2* Opposition Ei
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to , :
of land 
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57. 1
tunity to checl
P^dd Zjby. rSToS;at his 

vired
:
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Bp&Hls
Ramore, .15 dead.
In addition'to the known 

which will materially swell the. 
return. It is feared that at Ta 
may have been trapped.
. J? Nushka suffered wo: 

and stores, and has been 
surrounded, walls of fire 

m and with no river or lak

A. Et re known to beof

mK;
3. i. »». S. C. H 
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but the town was Mis.
ofatw The"John &

rm
t placed - . !*

i and Ko
- ' MiEA iland were shat- ' 

ny blocks in the
endW'W*

It I l Of streets
anyIt was, s of per- 

from aU
an army,"a grocery, business the you ;,-V

“however able its gen- 
its artillery

th Haig referred to the
dNWgte-O/ 'jthe. German i ■Si
thé British ariny as revealed

'IB&iMeWtXm'JldA. fouT weeks ;

mMroF--’
^t°Mdien^-and taVng his - ■*—»without guestlon, was led to believe that

n,eH: ara>y. which
,«Wt teu«ht by their kind of dlsdp- 

therefopMnefflclent, could 
^Lwe followed 

^Lwith a

sub^
ioston, in StiU, ere» and.: sstthe army and of 

by thend, is it»mr w j”-'Cochrane was entirely hi 
i avenues. The prorimit 
tracks and the lake save

^â^Sta.-erAt Iroquois Falls nothing remains but part of paper mills and
one store.

-itetesussSflMf'i
rived here, and are being distributed to New 
Hialeybury. Citizens of the town worked all 
clothe the victims, prior to distribution.

Tonight rain was falling at Matheson and seven" 
hut it will take several days of rain to quell the fires 
further southward sweep.

DOCTORS and coffins on way.
North Bay, Ont., July 30- 

Special trains

nut is
Third
tario

. . - to the end, these 
! borne ft without

Î&.S&
with its hti-

held England safe 
m, it wss principle which 
men—all volunteers, to 

fight on soil which is not their own. 
They realised the preparedness, dis
cipline, autocratic organisation of 
the enemy, which stood for militar
ism abhorrent to them.”
Turning to the map, he put his finger 

first on Potières, and then on DdviUe 
Wood, where the Briüah incessant strug
gle has gained precious high ground and 
said: MÉÉMHMHtori

- «: « ÿ docile in 
superiors‘ 1

Catholic church has 
»ugh the centuries. 1 
î ground that this v 
added by the early 
tt was not in the o 

«I/ Scriptures. 1 
ad alone probably v 

“low churc

all

French See 
Fleury 

Moni
breach in their second, the shock of our 
'Mm.** accordingly the greater to 

For the first time German 
were taken, admitted that 

•mmjgm** beaten. One of them, who 
was. on Us way to England and had 

.PfflHjje» .of our reserve camps in France, 
aafAfflglt be had been told that the Brit- 
'IwagEJJBly a fringe of troops on the 
front line, and once our attack^HH 
pulsed they could go through to the 
ootot ’isad end the war."

' BjWMi^iB .-expressing the situation, Sir 
Dot*Wt;i»dulged in a Scotch phrase:

TWt» «to chiels that winn* ding," 
“The third year of 

twtipr wfS be the Allies’ year. No 
IsSftgjbW'Fssnce, now that we are 

. SjitHptie shall give all the strength 
tornlls .ift us to drive the invaders 

- ftom.Jser soil and that of Belgium. 
BbfHme will not achieve her full 
«WNpfc^Mi land, however, until next

■ ■I». :
ireEEt,
acks on the island. 
:lleved to have been 
The first -v terrifie 
ook aU of New Yoi 
ew Jersey cities, w<

1 .
■to »eP^mm 

suggested omission the preyMr

“Our Father, Who art in heaven, hal
lowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give ns this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, as we for
give those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil. Amen.”

be a the railroad 
of them are

copal.
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and nearby 
wed in half

British Gain < 
Slaughter Nf 
Wood—De 
Turks Rou

the
. ^ ...,ünsevere. There
^ M was a continuous series of smaller ex

plosions which resembled the roar of big
s-”™-*.*, ■■ :
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èiw
was re-

mght to

ISS5ÏS
“Here our men, after they had con

quered the maze of trench fortifications
The Prave» an A th. TVn«.l«— which the Germans had been a year andlire Prayer and the Doxology. a half in building, fought under field con-

One of the specific questions given to ditions, digging what cover they needed, 
the sub-committee was “When is the withstanding counter-attacks with all 
prayer to appear with the doxology, and the stubbpmess of the regulars at 
when without.” Ypres, continuing to advfince, pitting

uId mills at Imnuois Falls for- 'F*ie rePort;> which was made public their skill, courage emd resource against 
were saved after a hard flo-ht F^Lerday, replies thus: those of an army with forty years of

118 *Tn answer to this it is sometimes preparation. Their confidence that, as 
maintained that the doxology appears man to man, with equally good artti- 
where the context is festti, where the lery support, they were the superior of 
note of praise is sounded, and that it is the Germans, hàs been justified by the 

"tied in a penitential context. event
n the opinion of your committee this “If we had gained less (pound, if we 
tion cannot be maintained histori- had. not, in conjunction with the French, 
r and is not a principle which it is inflicted heavier losses on the enemy 
to attempt to establish. The prayer than our own, and had not given a vital 

ppropriate always in either form in blow to his morale, our offensive would 
connection. But the doxology,which 

that part of the prayer 
:en added by llthurgical de- 
’«11 be reserved for the need 

congregation.’
words, the doxology might 

printed in those cases only
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Con 1
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1 London, Aug. 4—1 
“North of Basentiol 
"During the night 1 

Wood, which were zlloi 
AM were repulsed with 
caught In massed foms 

"Out heavy artilti 
L The gas

Very

Wes
(Continu 1.)the Ottawa

.
1 1least

may be much la 
tainable it is kn ™ . 

the sta
• ex

it of Matheson and Oochr 
shipped from Cobalt to 1

i tiwee who believe that 
is the cause of chrUizstion 

rest assured that tills irmy 
hb thought except to go on 
H||ww after blow until we 
SHEpIMv.Wletory fay force of 
which will ensure sn enduring
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rUt-
Cofflns arebeen

ONE OF WORST IN HISTORY.
Toronto, July 80—One of the most disa: 

of the north country has been ralgng since

îTwr^eY^t, zsexa

own ofJfi
and Thiepva

"Yesterd_,PP ...
"Throughout the dl 

southwest of Longueva 
ther nortii he shelled i 
on tiie outskirts of son;

"In the Ghrenchy

. n, o

of sev-
ofthe

*n business pli
?eyb«a; last° 

i. T. Lee had . 
the Ternis kam:

haifrom '
a in the history 
'• All wires are 
ved froin those u i

vlate suffer- hlch has
allow the., home rule biU to come into 
force now in order to get rid of the feel
ing of suspicion which existed in Ire
land.

Mr. Bonar Law concluded by saying 
that he hoped from the bottom of his 
Mptipit- dWVp ' ptotK in the house 
IPtolNPiigliBianil! Il L the nation 

IlSfiè'lànd the words of

tipta W@HnSeT»nrt and soul in the 
wmr.iibd woiild do nothing to interfere 
with the conduct of the war.

, After1 m speech by- John Devlin, the 
debate lost interest, and eventually Mr. 
DHlon’s motion was formally agreed to 
without division. • ________ •

SHARP WORDS IN 
? IRISH DEBATE IN

BRITISH HOUSE

tollem. In the Loos sap ■Matheson have 
are reported to

A very pretty 
the borne of A. C

took place at both side*.
“Two enemy «crop 

line, one of which sees
brought down by gun,

- ■■ 'c- ■ •

of the
to “Inlier In

“riSS-tSFifty beOntario, will arrivefi -Wtbnt 1, , is p to
the T. A ( 

, wiped out th
m v y "r ■ ' ■>-
KM'-- ;

i at North Bay. >f
will be te 

r, for the
at^Continued from page 1.)ed to by", of

fire; lord ■ ’IWto, Aeg. »-Tbe to 
noon’s official statement 

^North of the River, 
poised last night sevei 
saults on the Monacu F« 
ganized our new positloi 
farm and the Hem Woe 

“It has been confirm* 
man units engaged in ti 
Monacu Farm had to be 
suit of heavy losses thej 
since July 10.

“South of the River 9 
attack upon our positiqi 
south of Estrees failed * 

“On the right bank of 
the 'Germans delivered, 
attacks upon the trench 
tured yesterday. Ever 
tains of fire and the fir 
checked the efforts 0(! 
who suffered heavy 1 

"As for our troops 
their advantages, th

V 3.
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Mrs. Caroline “ ‘

Mr. Bern
to one of the ag

onists opposing home rule al-

'
■ Asquith continued, saying he 

Mr. Duke would start his duties 
he good wtil of the house. His 

first business would be carefully to sur
vey the administrative system and fac
tors which made for good and ill. Every

8müSüiiùssoz
war, and if an agreement were reached 

the « would be for a still shorter pe 1 ' 
“Castle Rule” Again.
; s Redmond said that if

hard

mmà
ter alone, without doxo 
liturgical capitalization. ■HP “If the preceding pr

vto’of many

■

ly 28. 
86, one

yof
U

Mrs. Caroline Saunders, ag 
of the oldest residents ol 
died yesterday morning, at t 
her nephew, Andrew Kirpatr 
lengthy illness. She is survi 
sons, A. M. Saunders, G. T 
Ham of Rothesay, EUas, 
and Anderson of West St. 
seven daughters, Mrs.. Jaroe 

"" Mrs. George Buckley of Rot 
William Marr and Mrs. Thor 
son of Lynn (Mass.) i Mrs. William 
Tapley of Rothesay, Mrs. WiUiam Black 
of West St. John, and Mrs. Gersham 
Warren of Rothesay. Mrs. Saunders, 
who W(ls the widow of Isaiah Saunders, 
was a native of Kings county.
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■ Miss • Pearl

':d by five in Chicago.
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Wil- bride was a 
tie, and theof Jamesand MS

St. Anne’s "c*^* — »
scene of an inti 
When Rev. Dr. „w.. 

riage of Miss *Hi 
itcock, té Samtiel

at 1
, Mrs! 
lichol-

7» In I*Orange street, will have the d

red yesterday.

Owen

Ottawa, July 81—The midnight cssu- 
Bd- alty list foUows: >:*■ jm in- mS Sti*RCMuLr,t thof

ston, of Oak

was beatiti- 
tsion, and a 
i at Mrs.

in effort, shake hands on the floor of the

ÉMtaÉÉÉMÉÉMÉÉtÉkHHlB ’ toitoff i.l LI. z—a-- u .stated his intentions 
: rule again.

the INFANTRY.•nd In
“din

n of matrimonyin the ta 
were 64 ““th 'XDied of Wp

Fiorieer 
(N. S.)
Previously i

Alex. Robertson, Truro (N. S.) 
Wounded.

Chas. W(; Arsenault, Box 29», Bath- 
urst (N. B.)

Corporal Frederick Breau, Coverdale 
(N. B.)

Fenwick Colpitts, Lutz street, Monc
ton (N. B.)
(BEEaL)F' G°ldthWaite> Summerside

e congregational forma- J. Whylde, Ashfleld

d Misting, Now on

k* ■■ ! gg notable progress to 
Fleury. They have f 

"ate surroundings 
i got 
Thé nul 

ers made by us y este 
gkm of Fleury alone' 
700. This raises to’ 
number of able-bodle 
have fallen into our 
first of August on til 
the River Meuse.
“In the region of T 

and Chenois there has t 
tense artillery fighting, 
fentry participation. I 
quietly on the remaind« 
cept in the forest of . 
we dispersed with rifle 
man patrols. ,1

_ “On the front along 
géant Chainat yesterd* 
encounters with Germ! 
in each case vanquish* 
These two new victoria 
eight German machine* 
brought down by this t 
German aeroplane, a 
quarters by one of oup 
the ground and was w 
near Chauty.”

inthe run south two cars were

’

At Ratter's 
passed peacef

on for rule was dead, now 
of|Aetting up castle

-and be .gnArthur E. Budge.
“mA_______________

in Ireland, but eon— to Cans 
early life and followed railroa,

ss,.,s,g.^îX7h;,
dam McTieman, of Sussex, to

IcWbert LeRoy Ready.

At Mount Middleton, Kings county, 
Robert LeRoy Ready died, aged twenty 
years He leaves his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Ready, seven 
two brothers.

ne IandFriday, July 28.
Arthur E, orie-year-old child of Mr». 

Edith Budge and the late Robert Budge, 
of King street, West End, died yester-

for Oak Point, where the attorney-general, Mr.sSL,
up a purely Unionist executive, and that 
was an undobuted outrage on the feel
ings of the Irish people. The govern
ment, he asserted, was going to set up 
tlte castle again, but refused to put into 
the castle an executive of the home 
rulers, and they refused even to set up 
a coalition executive.

Mr. Redmond declared'that he pro
tested in the name of the Nationalist 
party against such a proposal. The gov
ernment in making the proposal was 
taking mi itself the full responsibility 
and, the Nationalist leader said, it left
the^hatofr •< the Nglf
watch, criticise and opp 
the coalition govern me 
tiop, how and when the
“Useless to

Gu station.Ai
N

— ■
rth of Mathea 1 vVten-rr t:

»

fB
day. a 1. .

atms. save i '
Greta May Hetherington.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvèn Hetherington, ot 
19 Brunswick street, lost their six- 
months-old daughter, Greta May, Wed
nesday. The baby was one of twins.

Thomas L. Byrne.

2a fanne/t?0r

sSsS"
■theB. -

“» "“WH H. 
were united by Rev.

\ J
Turner of Mon< 
Dr. Wiggins. a nx ggy

Logan-Serfy. ï »:* ■II 1
ereaa ttoaoey of 870 Main street 
red. word from Ottawa that her 
Pte. John James Mahoney has 
■fitted to hospital tn England 

a gunshot wound in the

of Rev Ne!TMcL.
is Alice «tor who had

‘ up the
:

Death h, Ægft ÿUi

an early hour yesterday morning at his 
home in Lombard street, after an ill
ness extending over six months. He was 
eighty-three years of age and had been 
a resident of St John for sixty-flve 
years. He is survived by one daughter,

■MMIBB mtmmn
^GS^^md'wM* aT*tne

ker of the old rural ceme- 
friends will regret to hear

Mrs. William

Mrs. WUHam Hashey, whose death oc-

pSHts?
,8, lay

1—Regarding the night 
■ -«-dal communication

Bessie «■of the
and finally made 

Sinon* roothorue

m air BM|§

have been car-
I Private Thomas W. Nicholson of Cant-

»?v Station, who died . of wounds 
■( While fighting in the tanks of 
htory battalion,. was • thirty-eight 
SBnid is survived by his widowed 
ir, who to an lnvidid. He had 

liî?0*4 sur* been in the trenches since last October.
to- Besides his mother, one brother, Dick. 

i, that of McAdam Junction, survives.

Private McCollum Recovers.

i
tv. r."Mrs. W. J. m ■ '. of

Andrews, oc,
and ,Mrs.a Hanson, ^ani 

Hi» second

Ht zgattZrz
£52* ?nsid*TBihe dlffi
forcing law and order in 
the unionist members of the cabinet and 
Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster leader, 
went as far as they did. It was im
possible to settle the Irish problem by
round table conferences.. They Were up In England and improving, was the word 
against a closed door, and it was useless received yesterday in a letter sent by 
to His each other. Nothing, Lord Hugh him to Ids mother, Mrs. William McCol- 
added, ought to be settled until after the lum of 128 Erin street. Some time ago 
war. .. Private McCollum was reported wound-

Andrerw Bonar Law followed. He ed and after returning to the firing line 
was Lord LédadOwneta personal he was again reported buffering from 

b.Jfaat» thdngh It was undesirable shell shock and was admitted to the No. 
the IJoyd George agreement Into 8 Rest Station. A letter came from him 
now, It might tie possible after » week or so later, but then nothing for 

'bhtogbt into weeks. Ottawa was asked and a tele- 
IfhtibB'Of the home rule bill oolv gram was received this morning to the v 
vlnctag tor or by coercion, and if effect ttot there was no further Infor * 
itiohaltots considered coercion un- «nation available
ie tiw were on the same ground , On the heel* of the tdegram » 
Unionist members of the cabinet letter from Private McCollum himself 
Was never any doubt that it was •“ which he said that he was getting 
d the excluded arèa should re- «1fn« niçely and «ked that his folks 

main out until it was prepared to come w°"wy ebout.“”’. nni
in, said the secretary for the colonies, ln« ot writln| h? tha‘ h« l°esJt°h 
«d the moment he understood that the ff* \el? lrh*?C“’ '"tfSTL «nt 

____    _______ ___ ________ ____ _ Nationalists meant this he told the pre- «tatement that he expected to be sent
In this part of New Brunswick mier that be could agree tQ.the retention homc again' 

will be held In the City Opera House to the Irish members in full strength In 
next Friday afternoon. the house of commons.

--------- ------- ■ — Nobody, the secretary continued, could
. H—Ard, stmr La Ton- Professor W. H. Bucknell, of SL Fran- foresee the distribution of the parties 

*° ™*“e’ New York. ds Xavfer, Antigonish, who has been In after the next general election. It the

frr^ù.-. ..;è—Æ-—;-Igssgp-HSH734S

p|tery. Many 
of his death.

.
Desperate Fightingried- 1 

surrtve him.

guns
Mto- Harriet Crawford.

At the home of Fred Long, Mauger- 
ville, Mrs. Harriet Crawford died recent
ly, aged eighty years. She was the 
widow of William Crawford, and is sur
vived by. five sons—James, of’Quebec; 
Henry, in Connecticut; Joseph, in Wis
consin; Isaac, in Nova Scotia, and 
Samuel, of Fredericton ; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Davis, of Bangor (Me.)

John Calvin.

Many friends will, learn with regret 
of the death of John Calvin, of Grand 
Bay, at the age of seventy-eight years. 
Mr. Calvin came from County Dfirry, 
Ireland, when about twenty years .of 
age, and during his long life made many 
friends and won the esteem of all who 
knew him. He is survived by his wife, 

. five sons and six daughters. The sons 
are: John, of New York; Bruce and 
James, of "Grand Bay, Mid Joseph and 
Allan, of St. John. The daughters are 
Mrs. Andrew Morrow, Mrs. WiUiam 
Morrow and Mrs. E. Harkins, of Grand 
Bay; and Mrs. Samuel Johnson, Mrs. 
Alonzo Stevens and Mrs. R. Spellman, 
of St. John.

good Petrograd, via Lend 
official statement from 
ten issued today, read:

“On the Stokbod da 
proceeding near the v 
ctovo and Gulevitchie. 
ing on the River Seret 
about four miles abo 
gallant regimental eo: 
Goronoff, was woundc 

“In the Vorobievka 
Jesema, nine enemy 
euy encampments. D 
gtoth of the Dniester 

-IWmtelau, the regime# 
torski, was wounded. 1 

“On the night of j 
region of Smorgon, thi
Sis attacks on both i 
way. The attack opi 
in the morning, and 
jkiied six times, with' 
the waves. The gas I 
6 o'clock in the mo: !

"The use of gas 1 
good time, with the re 
mans, who were foils 
tacks, on attempting i 
met with rifle and ma 
suffered severe Josses.

“The enemy did m 
getting outside . of hi 
tangiements, and he fi 
his trenches.

"Caucasian front:
' Karput, in the region 

Nurik, our detach: 
vance and forced bac 

(Continued «

Lamb, two
of the raid are notthe

yet at hand.” : That Private Ernest McCollum of the 
Princess Pats to still alive in hospital

be to j,- Bre ncorded

; ^trdh"b'
berlegTcT^”

—1-
* J* C

street. Many friends will regret his

Dr. Mott, son of Amos am 
Clarke Mott, was torn Septan

mSSBR
uating from Normal school tani 
for a few years, after which 1
upon the' study of medicine „ ____
Arbor (Mich.) and in Cleveland. Aftei 
graduating he practiced for a short per-

York county (N. B.), where he built 
a successful practice. After practic 
there for twenty-eight years he foi 
the duties so great that he decided 
take up a dty practice. To that end 
spent six months at post-graduate study
in New York and returning .............
St. John, about twenty-one 
altogether rounding out ne: 
century of work in the med 
sion. The doctor was high! 
by all who c* 
and there are n

j .SUE Fredericton Has 
BiWlSlrtl N» PoUca Chief

boys of the 28th Field Battery, C. E, F„ 
com^manctod by Major Randolph Crocker,

McCraary-Gregg.

- --------- 1-At the home
Mrs. George L.
July 18, her 

"le,was : 
of BeUelsle, by 
• of North Bap- 
■oth« of the

wasdIS
married m

New York, July 8J-Ard, stmr Panno- 
nia, London. W - - W. '-ipi

New York, July «HAtd, stmr Roch- 
ambeau. Bordeaux.,- -m. ■ -
0.sr»Yjot -tmr HdMg

iont^Vo^ Wm
Liverpool, July 81—Ard, stmr St Lou- 

i8,Rotterdam^,

Fredericton, July 8

sHSStw■ iiéüïS

itfiaD-The sal 

S e^ to.

and to now In
good

'
: war. :tery at St. John 

to quaUfy as set,

ssarss.”
that to decision had been reached with 
regard to appointing a chief or any new 
members of the force.

A joint meeting of representatives of 
municii«Uities^York. and Sunbury

to
ev. M. L. Gre

at the

Dorcas Little.

county, Miss Maud Li^ymmg^ 

eriyreoT Maimers

%
$■

da of of81—Ard, stmr Fin-to
to

Flattened in a Flat
. She—So you’ve been up to see the 

Browns. Is there new flat very small?
He—Well, they’ve had to exchange all 

their statuettes for has reliefs.

t
.^yfll-Ard.stmrNieuw

Mr. andk r, ofa
Man:Elizabeth M, Bean.

Elizabeth M., widow of Jod Bean, ot 
Hoolton, to dead. She was bom Dec. 
24, 1884, in Woodstock (N. B.) Her 
father was William Moran, and her 
mother Was Catherine Bell. The families 
went to Aroostook in its very early his
tory, and Elisabeth was married to Joel

Less Gilt, Better Grub.
Lo, our palatial lunch rooms!

Whole fortunes have been sunk 
For. gaudy show and shine—but oh I 

!r to punk.

but a
as well.

Dr. Mott waa 
wife befog Mias Bessie
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